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HonoraMe Fecierico Pefia” ‘: , ‘ ~ . , ., ,; - . . - ,,
Dcp*ent of ‘Energy ‘ , .,’ ,,
‘Forrestzd Building.,

‘., .,. .,”, ,>
~000 Indepe,ndencc Avenue, S.W.’ ‘: - ~~ ~. ‘ . . ,,
Washington, DC 20585 ., , ::

,., ... ,,,,”.,.

Dear Secretary Pei@, ,- “’ ‘,, ~ ... . , ~~.

& you bow,’ we have had a long stand& interest i;’”the operation of the Hanford
reservation, from the. safety and ankxrmenti. h-ti at the Tank farms in g~cml, w ‘ .
Worker safe~ issues arid whistle blower conce~, In light of our ongoing interest ‘in Hanford
and the weapons complex generally, members of O* @f met on Thursday, October 30, ~
1997, tith headqutiers and field stafF from the D_.+t o!. Energy’s Environment@ , , .“
Managemat and Environment, Safdy, and Health fiograms overseeing @ work at & . .
Hanford she. This meeting focused on four areas we are ptiicdmly coacemcd with at, ~ .
Hanilord reserva~on: the tank farms, .vadose zone, the PlutoniumFinisMng plant (PFp) ~
explosion, and how mmmgcment is being handled at Hanford. Pius-t to WI; mmjng we
would like to formally request follow-up materials regarding’ these issues. ‘ , .-.,.., . ,.

● ‘ Copies of any arid al} Secwtial directives and subsequent reviews resulting ‘Mu the
PF~ cxdosion. Also, what actions wwe taken agaidst POE and its contrwtor~ * a ~

●

. . .

result of this explosion? What fines,. if any, have there been? Have there bwn anY
other penalties or disciplir&y actions related to this accident’? If not, why not? Wliat
actions have been’ taken to monitor the h+th of the workers and the exposed., .,.-
su~ounding commtiity; ~: -:

.,

Ferrocyaide T~j What tar& still have ferrocyanide in them and how mtich? Are
the tanks containing fcrrqcyanide being monitored fix heat? If noL what is DO~’S
rgticmal ‘for.ignoring this potential problem?; ,,,

. .

~opics of Secretary P@a’s directives respecting tlic Tank Waste l%rm safety isues,
particularly those respecting 241-2-361, Plcaw include those that are not cxpiicidy
about t~e”tank farin.” .,. ,,

A d~mileci description of who has responsfiiliW fur follow up and implem~~tion ‘
respecting the Unreviewed Safety Questiom PFP explosion, and chemical vulnerability
assessmen~ \.
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&ormation cm current technical capabilities and pl+med upgrades, what actions for
monito~ng the vadose 7mne b~een 1992 and present. AU Secretarial directives on

wdos,c zone monitoring and technical anelyses of ground water contamination that
have b-n’ dqne or are phmned. Any actions taken specifically in reqonse to @e 1992
GAO Vadosc Zone f~oh; ‘. ~ ‘. ‘ , .

,,

A detailed description of the n~cessarj comp~bili~ studies and tither research ~hich

would need to be done in ordsr to safely continue the ‘transfer of matcrhd from Singie
Shell Tanks to Double SheI1 Tanks, alorig with any studies which .have been done. An “

.explanation’ @ft.@ technical safety basi%.
.“

,’,

A detailed cxpliwtion behind Hanford’s decision to delay comp~etion of the K Basins
projcc~, a decision which wouId increase the cost by 29 percent ($238 million), and the
possible ramifications this decision cou!d, have on other Hanford project% includbg “-
high prioriu pr@ects. ‘- . ,.

. .

Any technical or safety studies done respecting criticality issues surrounding the Crib,

particularly C-9, but akio cribs*B and C. “,.
.’

A formal update on the C-106 Tank which addresses criticality concerns inciuding, but
not Iimited to, the stomgc conf@ration during retrieval and u~n delivery to the DST.
A “status report on how DOE i$ addressing the Chemiqal Reaction Subpanel’s

- recommendations for C-106 ..

An updat~ on the C-I.03 Ta& specifically addressing what sampling was done m
characterize the tank and when;,’. . . .
Miorrnation outlining cxdy how mutih materkd leakei from the W-109 Tank,
.’lntbrm$on on other leak,.discrepancies, an explanation regarding contiimed
discretmncics in how much material leaked, the Agnus report’ on SX-109, and material -.
on sny other tanks which”have leaked a significant amuunt

An update if th~ ongoing Management Review at Hanford
.l&er tkorn Secretary Wagoner on TWRS Management and
Review]. -

of materiai; and

along with a copy of the
Safety review ~udzinsti

\

/
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We wouid appreci~c a prompt and thorough response to the above outlined requests.
[f there we any questions or concerns, please contact Michael Slater of Senator Glenn’s staff
(202) 224-2627 or Joshua S!winkman of Senator Wydcn’s staff at (202) 224-5244.
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.

Bc$ Rqyirds,

U.S. Senator
Ron Wyden
U,S. Senator

cc:/ AMI ‘Llm Peter Brush
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